
PTA Meeting - Tuesday 19th November
7.30pm

Attendees:
Hannah Walton (Chair) HW
Jeff Green (Treasurer) JG
Carriane Bridgen CB
Jo Quaife JQ
Catherine Crannigan CC
Gillian Moffatt GM
Glenda Cumberland GC
Katie Smithson KS
Sophie Healey SH
Kate Wood KW

Apologies:
Sarah Brooke
Rebecca Middleton
Anna Hepworth
Emma Home

Treasurers report

As at 5th November £4589.67 balance

Income
Year 6 cake sale raised £134
£1378 - income for christmas fundraisers; £348 profit 
£46 - voluntary contribution
£20 giving machine

Outgoings
£464 leavers hoodies

Hannah Walton stated we need a set amount of trustees. Current trustees are Jeff Green 
(Treasurer), Hannah Walton (Chair), and Sally de la Poer (Secretary), Glenda Cumberland and 
Carriane Bridgend; we need one more more. 

Jo Quaife was opted onto the committee as a trustee at the meeting.

Christmas Fair 2019

GC to check if the choir can sing at the Christmas Fair
KW to confirm to JG how many floats we need for the Christmas Fair
HW to check with Sarah re the external stalls
GC confirmed Art Day as 27th November so the hall will be festive

Discussion around the future PTA events
GC to diarise for next year re co-ordinating school and PTA events/ dress down days etc

Suggestions
• Penny wars - bring in a container and it’s like house points. Unable to do this but can do a 

collection of pennies
• Break a rule day could be a take a risk day - PTA led and will be next term. Mr Hartford wants to 

be able to specify the rules. HW to progress.



• PTA Logo competition - should be free. HW to co-ordinate.
• KS to arrange a film night for next term. 
• GM to arrange mothers days gifts
• CB to arrange a bingo evening for next term in Spring. 

Offer of help from 16 year old - confirmed this is ok.  HW to confirm. 

Netball club - have asked for hoodies and we’d like to do a cake sale.  They will add a few pounds 
on to the hoodies and cake sale to buy paint for the white lines and extra for PTA.  HW to liaise 
date with CB for cake sale

Refreshments before evening nativity and after morning nativity.  HW will co-ordinate refreshments 
for the nativity. CC to check with church if we can have the back room. CB will co-ordinate 
refreshments for the carol service. 


